
MAGAZINESFORCED
TO RAISE PRICES

Hit Hard by Immense Raise in
Cost of Paper and Other

Materials

New York, Jan. 12.?The magazines
as well as the newspapers have been
nit hard by the immensely Increased

of white paper and other materials
\u25a0uteessary to printing and art work.
Announcement was made that many
periodicals have been forced to raise
their prices.

The Metropolitan will jump from $1.60
to $2 a year. Vogue from $4 to $5,
Country Life from $4 to $5. McClure's
from $1 to $1.50, Cosmopolitan from
$1.65 to $2.20, Nautilus from sl.lO to
$1.60, Hearst's from $1.66 to $2.20.
Photoplay from $1 to $1.20, Journal of
Education from $1.75 to SI.SS, Outlook
from $8.75 to $3.36.

This Is but a partial list of the maga-
zines that have of necessity been com-
pelled to increase their subscription
price as well as the single issue price.
Many of them have had at this time to
renew their contracts for paper, and so
were obliged to meet the extra expense
in the only way possible. Those of the
magazines fortunate enough to have
longer contracts are safe enough for the
time being, but they realize that some-
thing will have to be done in the near
future.

Nearly 100 newspapers in tho United
States have had to raise prices and
have notified their readers that the in-
crease will go Into efTect with the new
year. Most of the newspapers of the
country are now making their contracts
for white paper for the coming year and
have found that they will have to pay
nearly 50 per cent, more than In the
past. Where white paper formerly cost
from 2 to 2<4 cents a pound it now
costs nearly 3H cents a pound and the
magazines, of course, have been sub-
jected to the same cost strain. Of the
twenty smaller magazines In New Tork
several have decided to suspend publi-
cation entirely and others will merge
with publications controlled by the
same interests.

Lewistown Turkey Hunter
Makes Last Chase at 94

Lewistown, Pa., Jan. lE.?John Oantz,
4 years old, known throughout Cen-
tral Pennsylvania aa the mighty tur-
key hunter of the Alleghenies, has just
completed his last hunting: expedition
and says he will leave the sport to the
younger generation.

Cants has returned from several days
In the wilds and his quest was not for
turkeys, but raccoons in his last hunt.
Although hale and hearty In his mean-
dering about the streets, le feels the
burden of years when climbing the
mountains, his greatest handicap, how-
ever, being the dimming of sight in his
shooting eye.

Oantz was working on the Pennsyl-
vania and Erie Canal when the Civil
war broke out. He walked sixty-one
miles to Harrlsburg to enlist in the
Union army, only to be told by the re-
cruiting surgeort that he was a victim
of galloping consumption and would die
before they could get him In sight of
the enemy. Oantz says that the doctor
was a "darn fool," as he was never ill
a day in his life, either before or since.

The aged hunter has the record of
having killed hundreds of turkeys
Friends of his earlier days say he used
to come in from the wilds to take or-

J ohn Galsw
believes that nobody escapes the consequences of follies
?and to support this theory has written

"BEYOND"
' The dice are loaded against "Gyp" and her honest efforts
to be and see straight are confounded by the lawless
strain which wrecked the happiness of her erring parents.
When this charming English girl learns the identity of her
father, the revelation stirs the latent recklessness which
is her heritage. She makes an impossible marriage and
forthwith begins to pay the overdue debt to Destiny.
By all means read this important and absorbing romance
in February Cosmopolitan, along with many other note-
worthy features, among which is

"JERRY"
by )ack hondon

A a problem in its whole entrancing
extent. "Jerry" is an Irish terrier ?twenty pounds of hair-
covered dynamite and man-love, turned loose below the
equator, to play as heroic a role as ever a scion of battlers
filled. The stark gripping power which characterized

The Call of the Wild" and "White Fang" is invested
in a yarn of the outlaw tropics? of sailor-men and
cannibal kings, of black-raiders and white-robbers, out
there where necessity drafts the la\#s ansl the freebooter
is making his last stand.
Robert W. Chambers, Arthur Train, Edith Mac Vane,
Maurice Maeterlinck, Gouverneur Morris, Booth Tark-
ington, Arthur B. Reeve, Samuel Merwin, Edgar Lee
Masters, George Ade and a host of others contribute to
this unusual number.

February

Cosmopolitan
On all newsstands 20 cents
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ders for birds of a specified number of
pounds and never once failed to appear
on time to fill his orders with birds of
the proper weights.

FERE DRILL RECORD
Lemoyne, Pa., Jan. 12. A new

fire drill record was established in the
borough schools yesterday when the
building was cleared of 350 pupils in
one minute.

280,000 Acres to Be
Drained in Arkansas

Memphis, Tenn.. Jan. 12.?Two hun-
dred and eighty thousand acres of
land In the Keystone drainage dis-
trict of Arkansas, which Includes Poin-
sett, Craighead and Mississippi coun-
ties, will be drained and opened for

settlement. The undertaking is the
most gigantic of the kind attempted,
andl the Keystone project will be one
of the largest drainage enterprises In
the United States. More than 300 miles
of canals willbe cut and It la estimated
30,000,000 cubic yards of dirt will be
removed. One of the novel features to
be Included in the system will be a
concrete syphon one-fourth of a mile In
length, which will carry water under
a lloodway. Floating dipper dredges,
suction dredges and mechanical ditchers
will be used. Part of the drainage
water will be diverted into the Mis-
sissippi and part into Little River.

South's Cities in Race
For Armor Plate Plant

Tech High School Notes
Dr. C. B. Fager, principal of the

school, announced this morning that
examinations for the first half of the
year would be held the week beginning
February 6. The schedule of examina-

tions will be as follows: Monday, a. m.,

senior history, junior historyl, sopho-
more English, freshman English; Mon-
day afternoon, senior chemistry and
electricity, Junior physic* and electri-
city, sophomore physics and freshman
physical geography. Tuesday, a. m.,
senior alvanced algebra. Junior geo-
metry and shop problems, sophomore
history, freshman algebra; Tuesday af-
ternoon, senior literature. Junior litera-
ture, sophomore German. Wednesday
a. m., senior trigonometry, Junior Gei-
man, sophomore algebra and shop prob-
lems, freshman German; Wednesday af-
ternoon, senior and Junior machine tool
practice. Thursday morning, Benlor'
trigonometry, junior French, sopho-
more French, freshman French; Thurs-
day afternoon, senior French, sopho-
more bookkeeping. Friday morning,
senior German. The examinations will
begin at 9 o'clock In the morning while
in the afternoon the work will be be-
gun at 12.30.

The weekly meeting of the members
of the faculty under the direction of ,
Dr. C. B. Fager was held in the library
yesterday afternoon.

The newly-organlxed" mandolin and
guitar club transacted business this af-
ternoon In chapel after the close of i
school. Norman Todd, the president,
was In the chair. I

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

OHDER OV OWLS PLAX
WOMEN'S AUXILIARY

The Order of Owls, which recently
carried through a successful campaign
in Harrisburg resulting in the organi-
zation of a local nest with a member-
ship of over 1,200, has started a simi-
lar campaign to form a ladies' auxili-
ary.

The national organizers are now lo-
cated at Lancaster, Pa., whore a nest
is being formed; and the prelimiary
work for the ladies' auxiliary here has
been placed In charge of R. P. Webster,
223 South Fourteenth street, one of
the charter members of the men's local
nest.

Applications for membership In the
ladies' nest are reported to be coming
in satisfactorily and It is planned to
hold the organising meeting within the
next two weeks which will be address-
ed by H. C. Morgan and J. T. Johnson,
organizers.

f OLD-TIME COLD
} CURE-DRINK TEAI

lit>t a smalt package ot Hamburg
Breast Tea, or as the German folks
call It, "Hamburger Brust Thee," at
any pharmacy. Take a tablespoonful
of the tea, put a cup of boiling water
upon it, pour through a sieve and
drink a teacup full at any time. It is
the most effective way to break a
cold and cure grip, as it opens the
pores, relieving congestion. Aldo
loosens the bowels, thus breaking a
cold at once.

It Is Inexpensive and entirely veg-
table, therefore harmless.

MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT
Lykens, Pa., Jan. 12. A musical

entertainment will be given at tha
Methodist Episcopal Church on Mon-
day evening by the chapel concert
quartet of Elmira, N. Y.

j HAIR COMING OUT? \
Dandruff causes a feverish

of the scalp, the hair roots shrink,
loosen and then the hair comes out
fast. To .itop falling hair at once and
rid the scalp of every particle of dan-
druff, get a 25-cent bottle of Danderine
at any drug store, pour a little in your
hand and rub it into the scalp. Aftera few applications the hair stops com-
ing out and you can't find any dan-
druff.?Adv.

H N
Will B Revealed Next Week.
Anaemic, Bloodless, Thin Peo-

ple Watch for It.

iin ~ iT~rr?r

GEORGE H. SQURBiER S
FUKERAL DIRECTOR
1810 Norib Third Slrtil

Hell Phone. Auto Service. [

Memphis, Tenn., Jan. 12.?Location
of the Federal Government's armor
plate plant is exciting the liveliest in-

terest in the cities of Gadsden, Ala.,
Cairo, 111., Cape Girardeau, Mo., Padu-
cah, Ky? Rome, Ga., and Tuscaloosa,
Ala. Kach of these cities expresses
confldence of being- selected as the ar-
mor plate city. Rome, Gadsden and
Tuscaloosa base their hopes on the fact
that they are in the coal and iron belt
of the South. Faducah, Cape Girar-
deau and. Cairo, while not in the raw
material belt, contend that they are
so situated that it will be possible to
get material from any section of the
country and have the advantage of
other cities fn that the product can be
transported down the Mississippi by
water or overland by rail.

$3,500,000 Is Needed
For State College

Special Evangelistic Services First (J. B. Church
BOAS AND SUSQUEHANNA STREETS

7.45 P. M. Rev. N. L. LINEBAUGII, Pastor
Subject to-night, "EXCEPT."

Cordial invitation to Alt
LARGE CHORUS GOOD MUSIO

State College, Pa., Jan. 12.?A bud-
get calling for a State appropriation
of almost $3,500,000 to meet the needs
of the Pennsylvania State College dur-
ing the next two years has been pre-
pared by the board of trustees. This
sum is required, they say, to maintain
the institution, and to erect new build-
ings made necessary by the rapid
growth of the student body.

A State-wide campaign to inform
the public of the work, the growth and
the wants of the college has been
launched. Circulars setting forth this
information are being distributed by
students, alumni and friends of the
college. It is believed this activity,
together with the personal appeals to
members of the Legislature, will ob-
tain a sufficient appropriation.

IGNATZ DRESEL DIES
Lykens, Pa., Jan. 12. lgnatz

Dresel, aged 86 years, died at Potts-
ville on "Wednesday morning. He was
a member of Company D, 127th regi-
ment, Pennsylvania Volunteer In-
fantry and served throughout the lat-
ter part of the Civil War. He was a
charter member of Heilner Post, No.
233, G. A. R. The body will be brought
to Lykens and funeral services will
be held here to-morrow.

REDEDICATION OF CHURCH
New Bloomfield, Pa., Jan. 12. ?Re-

dedication of Chrißt Lutheran Church
will be held on February 4, with union
services in the evening, followed by
a week of special services. Dr. W. A.
Granville, president of Pennsylvania
College at Gettysburg, the Rev. George
N. Lauffer, of Steelton, the Rev. W.
C. Ney, of Newport, and Congress-
man B. F. Focht, of Lewlstown, are
expected to be present.

WOMAN KILLED ON TRESTLE

Two Companions Escape, Bnt Loco-
motive Runs Down Silk Worker

Allentown, Pa., Jan. 21. ln com-

£any with Blanche Young and Elslo
eonard, Florence Roberts, 28 years

old, was hurrying to work at a silk
mill yesterday, taking a short cut over
the trestllng that approches the wire
mill, when a shifting train came alijng.

Miss Young beat the train oft the
bridge, while Miss Leonard descended
the trestllng toward the waters of the
Lehigh. Miss Roberts fell between
the ties and was wedged there. The
engineer did not see her and she was
run over and killed.

NEW CHORAL SOCIETY
Gettysburg, Pa., Jan. 12.?A choral

society is to be organized here and
temporary officers have been chosen
to push the work to completion.

Says People Fail in Life
Because of "Nerve Hunger"

Says Hopes are Destroyed and Tells How and Why marvelous transformation that increases all bodily and
Cadomene Tablets Restore, Rejuvenate and nerve energy, and redeems the patient to health, to

Strengthen Nerves, Body and Brain. strength, to ambition and staying powers, beyond the
imagination,,

This is a truth: It is the Bright, Active, Clear-Eyed,
Strong-Nerved Individual who becomes successful at vVWii JKjtP
work or play. Strong, well-nourished Nerves is the nTI /'
secret of success, socially or financially, -i I

Too many try to live regardless of Health, Strength, HEmsT JjVJ jfr "V* \h\Ambition, Energy and Hope. They exceed the Speed A |7 r i I fc
Limit. They dissipate their nerve-strength and energy m W IsA ML
and fail to re-imburse or store up a reserve. Thereafter \u25a0
they only "exist." At the same time they are taunted jfei y
with the natural desire to live, to enjoy, to accomplish, /71}

Without Energy, Ambition and Strong Nerves you / i
cannot Hope to enjoy the fullest measure of success in
any pursuit. H.) JIf your heart-nerves do not throb strong enough to
give your senses keenest relish, to make your brain
work acutely and your body respond to every dicute JpFVsW BlMa)ii!UlV
of your mind, then you become "dull," listless, sluggish,

'* - . V-aSL f^.Tj
hopeless, despondent, and you become leea and lees j IBSHWWI WWHi /

capable in every way. t* ??? v.,
CADOMENE TABLETS BRINO STRENTH B yon ?> ? victim of overwork, worry, disease,

or dissipation of the mental and physical force*?lf you feel
and balance to the body, nerves, blood and brain. "T5, n*rT?u > trembling, and sutrer win headaches,
Cadomene Tablets were oriffinatrrl and nrrrihH K ? JlfS0!?' p i*. "i"1 nock head, cold extremities,ibdicis were originated ana prescribed by dreadful dreams of direful disasters, a feeling of timidity andphysicians only, but in recent yeCrs have become so general Inability to act naturally at all times, if you have
well known that probably more than two million men ', ' ne," *n<l P,#a tu W of re bo longer enjoyable,
..j wnni eH .... a . 4 .1 , tliMyoo nwfl CifloßMna Tibloti to briC6 and build you ud? toand women use them to regain poise, strength and am- put new ambition, ener {y and .trength Into your .ystem andbition when the nerves have been overdon* and under- reinforce and nourlah the bodily atructurea. Cadotnane Tab-

harass,- ??*<?> -?
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